Determination and analysis is only as good as the sample preparation that preceded it. Even the most sophisticated analysis is worthless if it follows sloppy sampling and poor preparation. Whether one does plasma emission, infrared or X-ray fluorescence or another spectroscopic technique, it is essential to get reproducible and accurate analysis. This paper shows the effect of mineralogical matrix differences in quantitative measurements by XRF of the main elements (Al, Ca, Mg, Si, Mn and K as oxides) of ferromanganese alloy slag. Fused and pulverized slag show a significant difference in XRF microstructure, micro heterogeneity and mineralogy although the results of measurements between pulverized and fused slag, expressed as a percentage of the main elements, is not different. Other analytical techniques such as ICP-OES and classical gravimetric and titrimetric were also used for checking the XRF calibration accuracy.
SAMPLE PREPARATION OF METALLURGICAL PRODUCTS
The mineralogical structure, homogeneity and differences of industrial materials present a serious sampling and preparation dilemma: how to represent a large, often non-uniform mass by a small analytical sample. The sensitivity of modern XRF spectrometers is so high that they even detect fingerprints, which can disturb the analysis. Often a best approach is to take a large enough amount of the material to be compositionally representative and reduce it to fine homogeneous powder. Spectrometers only analyze the sample's surface layer, so this must be representative of the whole sample [1] . This methodology is used by most metal and process industry laboratories [2] . For XRF analysis two main techniques are used for decomposing samples:
1) pulverizing and briquetting (in form of pressed pellets) and 2) fusion.
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On the other hand, fusion is an extremely effective method of preparing certain types of samples for analysis by ICP-OES, DCP, XRF, etc. The samples are pulverized, mixed with a flux and the mixture is heated until the flux melts. The melt can be cast as a glass disc for XRF, dissolved in combination with diluted acids for analysis in solution form. The process of decomposing by fusing in a flux is a relatively time consuming procedure in addition to using expensive platinum crucibles and costly pure reagents. These disadvantages have been set against and presumably outweigh by corresponding advantages [3] : 1) Unfused samples of identical composition may still differ from each other in both mineralogical make-up and particle size. These differences can produce differences in elemental count-rates [4] .
2) Dilution of the samples has the effect of reducing inter-element influence and matrix effects.
3) Presenting fused samples to the XRF instrument allows standards to be prepared from pure oxides, carbonates, etc., so that calibrations can be prepared synthetically for almost any type of sample. This avoids the needs for the use of analyzed reference materials and it follows that there is no need to apply multiple regression analysis in order to establish calibration curves [5] . The advantages of direct calibration by preparing standards at uniform intervals throughout the range of interest are significant and curves are more accurate.
Early fusion methods used borax as the flux. Borax flux suffers from considerable disadvantage that beads cannot be stored for any length of time and they tend to deteriorate by picking up moisture from the atmosphere. Lithium flux is more stable and decomposition is much easier and faster. Combination between lithium meta borate, Li 2 O·B 2 O 3 and tetra borate Li 2 O·2B 2 O 3 is useful and acceptable for most materials including slags [6] which are generally high in calcium oxide content and calcium salts.
Most industrial and particularly metallurgy laboratories have a large number of daily analyses of alloys and slags (2 hours time circle production) and it is almost impossible without a large investment to provide and establish sample preparation by fused beads. Therefore grinding and pressing in pellets is a daily practice of metallurgical production.
Composition of ferromanganese slag
Traditionally, most of the ferromanganese has been produced in blast furnaces but with increasing price of metallurgical coke, much of production has shifted to large electric smelting furnaces [7] . The ferromanganese is classified into three main types:
1. High carbon ferromanganese: 72-90% Mn, 7% C, ≤1.2% Si, 2. Medium carbon ferromanganese: 75-85% Mn, ≤ 2% C and 3. Low carbon ferromanganese: 76-92% Mn, 0.5-0.75 % C.
General metallurgical process in electrical furnace is described as a series of reaction within summary ideal stoichiometric equation:
where x and y is substitute for manganese atoms in oxide form in ore (1, 2, 3 and 4) and α is recovery present of manganese (ideally 100%, if, for instance, the recovery is 50%, α = 1/2) [8] .
As a result of the reduction process, a carbon saturated liquid metal is produced and a mixture of melted oxides from the ore mix or from flux materials is added to influence properties of alloy. What is left is slag.
In the production of high carbon ferromanganese a high-MnO-slag practice is often used, i.e., an
MnO content above 30% in the tapped slag is an aim of melting in electric oven to increase the total manganese recovery. This slag is being used as a raw material in the silicomanganese production as flurries.
The typical values for major elements in slag are: MnO 35-42%, Al 2 O 3 10-15%, SiO 2 20-28%, CaO 12--25%, K 2 O 1-3% and MgO 3-8%. The properties of the slag largely determine the reducing temperature and thus recovery of metal.
EXPERIMENTAL Materials and sample preparation
The material under investigation is high carbon ferromanganese slag, containing the major elements as oxides. The five standard reference blast furnace slag materials matched in chemical composition are also included in the experimental set.
Slag samples were milled and ground after crushing with Herzog BBO and Siebtecknik grinding machine. Herzog HTP hydraulic press was used for pressing into pellets. 10 grams of sample powder was weighed together with 1.0 g of binder (Licowax PE190) and ground in the mill. The specimen was then pressed with 280 kN pressure for 20 s into aluminum cups. A parallel series of 0.5000 g slag was melt with 7.5000 g Flux 108 (76.2% Li 2 B 4 O 7 , 14.3% La 2 O 3 and 9.5% NaNO 3 ) in Pt-crucible at 1100 °C. After XRF analysis glass discs of melted slag were dissolved in 20 ml of concentrated suprapure HCl, diluted to 50 ml with deionized water and used for optical emission inductively coupled plasma analysis (Perkin-Elmer Optima 7000 dual view). Five commercial powder slag samples (Bramer Standard Company, Euronorm and Dillinger Hutte) were prepared and measured under the same measurement conditions. The contents of each standard sample are shown in Table 1 . The measurement range is well covered.
XRF measurements
The XRF measurements are carried out on a Philips PW2400 wavelength dispersive spectrometer. Table 2 shows the main parameter settings. The calibration is based on the fundamental parameter procedure. In addition, some correction factors for determining the influences of other elements were calculated. Measurement conditions were 24 kV -100 mA and 60 kV -40 mA, collimator mask 27 mm and Rh-X ray tube as excitation source and gas flow detector was used for all elements. The formula I i = αxI m was used for calibration where I i is the net intensity of testing element after drift calibration, I m net intensity of testing element (deducting background) and α is drift calibration coefficient.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Selection of sample particle size and binder Different sample particle size would cause different grain size effect. Grinding curves (Figure 1) show the relation between grinding time and concentration of elements and by comparing the measurement results of time of grinding it could be seen that 90 s of grinding gives standard deviation between 1 and 5% total for Mg, Si and Al. Other elements, K and Mn have no significant differences in concentration.
Polyethylene, wax, starch and boric acid were selected as adhesive (bind) material. Boric acid had the lowest water absorption but was excluded because of B analysis of slag by other methods. Wax or polyethylene should be chosen as binder to obtain more stable powder pellets for XRF measurements with time. In Figure 2 , the results show how XRF intensities of powder pellets respond with different binding material (adhesive). This is most clearly seen when starch binder is used. It is reasonable to assume that degradation of polymers occurs with time and XRF measurements.
An XRF calibration for the various elements is based on the fundamental parameters procedure with α correction factors. The standard samples were measured according to measurement conditions as fused beads and as pressed tablets. Measurement data for slags as pressed pellets and fused beads are given in Table 3 .
From Figure 3 it can be seen that good correlation and minimum matrix and mineralogical effects occur when fused beads are used for calibration instead of pressed pellets for all measured elements.
Method precision and accuracy
Samples from drift production were selected to prepare pressed pellets, fused beads and also measured by ICP-OES respectively after dissolving. Several other drift slag samples were also measured to check our method. The comparison of the results by three methods is given in Table 4 . The respective precision and accuracy are also determined by preparing ten tablets and fused beads of sample. They were measured in turn as pressed pellets and fused beads 
CONCLUSION
Mineralogical and metallurgical matrix effects are well known phenomena in XRF analysis of metals, alloys and slags. The origin of the problems is the heterogeneity and particle size effect of the solidified material or under solidifying process. The problems can be handled properly by knowing the thermodynamics and chemistry of process, its grinding characteristics as well as characteristics and choice of binder the agent. It is also of outmost importance to have control of the sample preparation routines and prepare all the samples in the same way. The measurement of main elements in ferromanganese slag using fused beads shows very good results of precision and accuracy. The results of pressed pellets with different binders and different grinding times show different stability and data measurements over time. Polyethylene was chosen as the most stable binder and the time of grinding was established at 90 s as suitable for most of the analyzed elements. Differences between the found concentration in pressed pellets measured by XRF presented as a relative standard deviation is acceptable for drift variances and capability. Određivanje sadržaja i analiza su onoliko dobre koliko ih temeljna priprema uzoraka prati. Čak i analiza najosetljivijim instrumentima je bezvredna ukoliko je prati neadekvatno uzorkovanje i loša priprema uzoraka. Bilo da se radi o plazma emisionim metodama, infracrvenoj spektroskopiji, XRF, ili drugim spektroskopskim tehnikama, priprema uzoraka je od odlučujuće važnosti za dobijanje reproduktivnih i tačnih analiza. U radu je predstavljeno ispitivanje mineroloških razlika u matrici kao i kvantitativno određivanje glavnih elemenata šljake (Al, Ca, Mg, Si, Mn i K u obliku svojih oksida) dobijene nakon procesa topljenja feromanganove legure. Uzorci šljake pripremljeni mlevenjem i presovanjem šljake u tablete kao i topljenjem -fuzijom sa litijum-boratom (fluks), određivani rentgenskom flurescencijom, pokazuju značajne razlike u mikrostrukturi i mikroheterogenosti koja se odražava na rezultate merenja pre svega vidljivih u kalibracionim krivama, iako u konačnom rezultatu analize, izraženom kroz procentni sastav, nema značajne razlike. Druge analitičke tehnike, kao sto su ICP-OES kao i gravimetrijske i titrimetrijske metode, korišćene su za proveru tačnosti XRF kalibracionih rezultata.
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